
The Ditmas Today 
ADMISSION ADULTS 10c; CHILDREN 5o 

The Supreme Dramatic Star 

Pauline Frederick 
In Her Latest Artistic Screen Success 

"The Love That Lives" 
CURRENT NEWS I FIRST RUN 

PICTORIAL I COMEDY 

Tomorrow Thursday and 
Friday 

Twice Dally 
Matinees at 2:30; Night at 8:15 

All Seats Reserved 

the: 

MORE RECRUITS 
FOR BATTERY 

163 Men are Now Enrolled in 

the Organization—Recruit- 

ing Campaign Now On. 

With 168 men enrolled and sworn 

In at present, Battery E, Second N. 
J. Field Artillery has a good working 
basis for the recruiting campaign 
now woll under way, The cumpalgn 
Is not only to Include this city, but 
will take In other places In the coun- 

ty as well. There ui'a new enlistments 
each duy, and before tho battery is 

ready to entrain for camp, It le 

thought that thero will be full war 

■trength enlisted. 
Tomorrow afternoon a flying squad- 

ron of the battory will leave here 

shortly after 1 o'clock for Now 
Brunswick, where they have been In- 
vited to participate In the send oil 
célébration being held there. The 

battery was requested to march in the 
parade, but owing to the fact that suf- 
ficient men cannot be secured to put 
up a good showing tomorrow, the of- 
ficers will go with several privatos In 
automobiles and make α recruiting 
drive for men from the county seat. 

The campaign is being waged in the 
northern part of the county today, 
eoveral places In Koosevelt and Wood- 

bl'ldge being In the list visited by a 
committee. Other places will be taken 
1n, and the committee hopes that at 

drill tomorrow ulght, twenty now re- 
cruits will be present. 
The live latost enrollments aro John 

A. ('olsan, John Torres, Bonny Ternac- 

lo, Angelo Coco, and Alfred E. Splta- 
faden, the latter of Elizabeth, 
The oft repeated question, ;;When 

do wejeave?'' is «tin una*»;e«i3IcLni- 
' "" "cept'Tjy rumors emlùui.-g from New 

York and Trenton that tho now rog- 

lilient of ileld artillery will bo moved 

in about ten days. The ontrainmont 

cannot come quick enough to satisfy 
tho men of the I'erth Amboy Battery, 
whose willingness and anxiety to get 
into action are surprising, and indi- 
cative of tho Bplrit of the men. Camp 
■will look mighty pood to them, and 
the life under yajjyas at «'amp Edge, 
at Sea Cllrt Is their ambition at pres- 
ent. 
Tonight α basketball game and 

dance will be held for tholr mess fund 
at St. Peter's parish house. Tomorrow 

night the men will drill, preparatory 
to the end of celebration on Tuesday. 
On Sunday two big boneflts have 

been arranged, Including α motion pic- 
ture show, and sacred concert at tho 

Majestic theatre, and a baseball Rami 
ttt the copper works field In tho af- 
ternoon. I.ast week's benefits were 

very lucrative, anil the mess fund was 
considerably enriched thereby. 

PROTECTION FIREMEN TO 
HONOR MEN IN ARMY 

The men of tho Protection Hook 
anil Ladder Company will Rive an 
outing and clambake at Seidler'fl 
Bf^ach Saturday in honor of the men 
•who have been drafted for the United 
states At my. targe number of 
friends will pro'alonpr and a large par- 
ty in expected to down by autc 
4 ' Tho rnmnnnv will start, from 
the Protection Hook and Ladder Houst 

. i'. . The bake will be nerv- 
ed about 5 o'clock. A Jolly time lfl 
expected. 
g" 

POLICE DUTY FOR 
OUR MEN AT GAMP 

Many Visitors at Camp Dix 

Yesterday—Say Men are 

Feeling Fine. 

Ry Special Correiponamj. 

Camp l)lx, Sept. 1J.—Many visitors 

from various places, have been in 

camp lately to visit their friends and 
relatives here. Among those from 
Perth Ainboy and vicinity were seen 
Hariy Memllnets, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Gluck, William Clemensen and friend, 
. J. Margaretten, Miss Deona Mar- 
garrettan, J,eo Slobodlen, 8. Swartz. 
Thomas J. Gilchrist, John Sullivan, 
Joseph Sutllff, Sydney Kaufman, of 
'South Amboy, wore also seen. These 

people were glad to And the boys so 
cheerful and looking so well in spite 
of many inconveniences and lack of 
home comforts. 
Th camp duties and outdoor life 

and plain food seem to bo setting them 

up, physically, in a manner their pre- 
vious duties never could have done. 
Tho visitors were amazed at the way 
Wrlghtstowll has sprung up—as in a 

night—from a little sleepy country 
town of α few hundred to a busy city 
of eevoral thousands which has estab- 
lished new stores, hotels and business 

places In a few weeka, that are doing 
a rushing business. Many of New 
York's and Philadelphia's largest bus- 
lnesH houses have started branch stores 
here. Even the ice cream parlors, new- 

I ly eturted, are crowded. 
I The relatives of the Perth Amboy 
men wore pleased to note tile extreme 

i cleanliness rt the street» and grounds 
despite th» ot that 14,000 workmen 

JCUBli. *i. building of barracks, 
hopeltale and other quarters, day and 
night. 

j The men of Company D, Regiment 
311, In which most of the men of 

j Perth Ambqy and vicinity were as- 

signed, yestorday, did police duty in 

the camp from 1 to 2 P. M. They were 
then off duty until 6:30 P. M., when 
retreat was sounded and visiting was 

1 over for the day. Those who enjoyed 
visits from friends and relatives were 

Nathan Margaretten, of Perth Amboy, 

I who is clerk In the hospital; Percy 

Locker, late of the South Amboy Na- 

tional Dank; Holmes Cliver, manual 

training teacher in the grammar 

school; Edward Timmens, John Con- 
nors. Melvln Nichols, Albert Cole and 

, 
William Dyons, of South Amboy. 
More recruits are coming in camp 

continually and, while they are get- 

ting acquainted with their barracks, 
clothes, etc., the work of classifying, 
starting classes, drilling of men, who 

arrived before them, is going on rap- 

idly. 
Colonel Scott Scnmmell, Judge ad- 

vocate general of the National Guards 
of Now Jersey, arrived here yesterday 
to inquire Into land leases, which 

work was being done by George F. 
Brenslnger, who was killed Tuesday 

, night in an automobile accident ajt 
' Motnchen. Colonel Scammelt will be 
here temporarily. Another officer 

will probably be sent to camp to carry 
on the work within a short ttine. 
More acrcage may be leased as "it is 

planned to accommodate 60,000 men 
whon tho cantonment Is completed, 
and more ground may be needed. At 
the present time the contractors are 

hurrying the completion of barracks 
buildings and other quarters to ac- 

commodate the 40,000 of the original 
quota who are to arrive here. 

MFJîE'S KEY TO CODE 
TRANSLATIONS 

MOTHER—marines. 
FATHER—Infantry. 
Letters In word between "mother" 

and "father" lpdlcate number of divi- 
sions. 

For Instance, "mother WITH fath- 
er" would mean four division·. 
ADIRONDACKS—Havre. France. 
Word GONE designates route, by 

code use of Initial letter. 
TEN DAYS tells time Intervening 

before passage of intercepting point. 
EMMY Is one of a fixed list of 

girls' names, all standing for the 
port of New York, and letters in 
name Indicate present naval protec- 
tion. Thus GRACE would designate 
Ave naval units. 
RUSH Is code for submarines and 

DEED Is code for Boston. 
Number of letters In phrase "I 

wrote you about so," Indicates num- 
ber of days before departure of troop 
transports. 

$10,000 indicates number of troops. 
GOOD PRICE is code for more 

funds. 
SHARE, which might have read 

"equity" or a number of other words 
Indicate name at German secret 

agent. 
Now compare the message, as re- 

written by the censor, with the orig- 
inal message and its code paraphrase, 
and see how all the dynamite has 
V\ctt.\ tu 1< r»n mit 

HAS FOOT CRUSHED 
Stevo Maggar, eighteen years old, I 

of Huntington street, had hie right | 
foot amputated at the local hospit; 
yenterday afternoon followli 
falling under a moving 
Central railroad. Mg 
employed on 
thought/ ' 

,on the 
order to get α 'lift." The accident 
occurred near the Hall avenue bridge, 
it being likely that he sprang from 
the ground, endeavoring to grasp α 

ladder rung on the car and missed his 

grrlp. He hIro received a laceration 
over the left knee. 
He was brought to the hospital 

about 2:30 o'clock In the ambulance. 
Iir. Martin fl. Melnzer, attending the 
boy, found that the lihmb was too 

badly crushed to save and amputated 
at the ankle. 

PLAN FAREWELL STA6 
A farewell stag party to mombers 

of the Haritan Yacht Club who are 

in the draft calls or who have enltat- 

ed In any service, will be held on 

Monday night at the clubhouse. The 

house committee is planning to have 
an entertainer present and to make 

the event one of the biggest the club 
has yet held. The committee will 
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock to plan 
for the party. 

All members of the club are Invited 
to attend the farewell and to do 
honor to the men In the battery, other 
branches of the service and the draft 
who are members of the club. 

CONVENTION TODAY 
The Middlesex County Qunday 

School Convention Is being held at 
New Market today. Mrs. C. D. Fraser 
cf this city, is. one of the speukers. [ 
Thoee from the Presbyterian Sunday 
school, of this city, who went were j 
Mrs. Carl Makeley, Mrs. W. H. Cortol- 
you, Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Adrian Lyoa i 

and Miss O'Brien. They made the 

trip by automobile. 

Bu Special Correaponûenf. 

Washington, 1 Ci. Sept 13:—An 

apparently Innocent personal cabte- 

tçrwun can null; atonal a Hrann sea 
and air raid on New York City, and 
send to death 10,000 Artlerlran sol- 
diers by prauTaiiglnK a submarine 
attack on V. S. transporte off Boston 
harbor. 

That's a concrete possibility of the 
diabolical German spider Web w>hlch 

may well galvanize every American 
eltUen Into taking every possible pre- 
caution. 
Tou would like to be a United 

States naval censor? Well, censor 

this cablegram for yourself. 
"To John Mil, 

"Rotterdam, Holland. 
"New York, Sept. 12:—Mother and 

father left today with three friends 
for auto trip through Adirondack». 
Gone ten days. Staying with Fminy 
till their return. Hush deed I wrote 

you about so limite ran lie transferred 
at onoe. Getting $10,000. Good price. 
Will send your Hilar*-. 

"GRKTCHEN TJHli." 

An Innocent little message from an 

American girl of Dutch ancestry to 

her brother or uncle In Rotterdam. 
Here's what American navy cen<- 

sors say it might easily mean: 
"JORN UHL, 
"German Secret Agent, 
"Rotterdam, Holland, 
"Open Door to HerMn: 

"New York, Sept. 12:—Three dlvl- 

BOYS TO HAVE OOTING 
Members 

boys will leave the t. It. O. A. build- 

ing· at 8:30 o'cloalc Saturday morning 

with enough food for two meals and 

little spending money. They will go 

:o the river where- they will board a 

iarge motorboat and be taken 
to the 

ûllffwood heights. Upon arriving? 
there they will e«vloy, & clam steam, 
their dinner, games and a general 
food time. The return trip will be 

made so that the boy* will be by, 
8:30 o'clock. 

Γ ATLANTIC TAILOR and 
HAT CLEANING COMPANY 

358 State Street 
Salts made to order. Large selection 
fall and winter styles. Perfect cut- 

ting and fitting guaranteed. 
· 

Pressing and repairing of ladles' and 

Events' clothes. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! " 
We have recently Installed a set of 

lens grinding machina· of the latest 

and moat Improved type, which will en- 

able us to furnish a quicker service, 

with guaranteed accuracy, at our old 
reasonable prices. 
BYES EXAMINED and all corrections 

guaranteed for one year. 
OPTICA!, ||mil to my 

specialist I MANN Standing, 
87 H Smith St """"'Ask your doctor. 
Opp. Woolworth's and 10c Store. 

Amboy'a Oldest Exclusive Optical Store 

etoiis of marines and infantry left to- 
day with tluree battleships as convoys 
by southwest route for Havre, Franco. 
Will pass southwest Intercepting 
point In ten days. Port of New York 
meanwhile protected by only four 
naval unite. Good cliance for sub- 
marine attack. Station submarines 
off Boston liarbor at once to attack 
In sixteen days 10,000 sailing Ù. 8. 

troops. More funds needed. WU1 re- 

S>rt 
to you by mall through Oscar at 

exlco City. 
"GRETCHEN UHIi, 

"German Spy." 

The American censors will play as 
large a part In winning the war as 
the Sammies, American wheat, big 
guns, or airmen. Their work is as 

trying. 
Here is the harmless meesage that 

passe· the naval censor: 

"Parente on mountain vacation 
with acquaintances for not over two 
weeks. Spending their absence with 
girt friend. Mall papers for Iiouftc 
sale without delay. WH1 forward your 
portion of $10,000 sale price." 
The naval censor transmits the 

sense, but not the original words, or 
in their original order. 

you°FRK£Q COMPRESSED AIR? J 
L*t Oforge Do It 

Phone 1478. Corner Smith and High 

. OF C. TO ELECT NEW 

Kr.lght Johiî^PW,<e^Wi»llnie I 
for the high office of the council. The 
election of delegates to the annual 
state convention will take place at 

1 

the same time. As this la the first I 
meeting under the regular schedule | 
since the closing of the summer sea- 
son it Is expected that plans for the I 
fall work will be started. 

Majestic 
PKRTH AM BOY'S THEATRE OF V AltIK Γ8 

Counihan & Shannon, Props! John Bullwinkel, Mgr. 

Today, Friday and Saturday 

Nellie Wood & M&ble Olark 

Two Dainty Misses 

Types of Vaudeville 

A New Idea in Vaudeville 

"THE LOVE GAME" 
A Comedy Sketch 

Gardner and Bailey 

The reporter and the actress 

Tommy Van & Sara Vernon 

Comedy and Songs 

Vaudeville's Talented Family 

The Famous Cox Family 
In a Variety of Song, Dance and Comedy 

TODAY —THURSDAY—5th EPISODE OP 

PEARL WHITE in "The Fatal Ring 
NEXT WEEK—TUESDAY, SEPT 18th 

Jacobs and Jermon Present Their Newest Creation 

»♦ 

t» 

"THE BIG BURLESQUE REVIEW 
HARRY K. MORTON AND A CHORUS PAR EXCELLENCE 

WATCH FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF 

The New Strand 
Theatre De Luxe 

OPENING ATTRACTION—William Fox Presents 

The Gigantic Prison Problem Film 

"The Honor System 
The Sensation of New York 

Notice To The PuJjiic 

Jf 

A well known businessTIBTTin this city buys one of the 
first copies ot the NEWS printed each day tor the Classified 

lid. news. He Is winning, 

PIANOS 
Less Than Half Price! 

4 DAYS ONLY! 
Thursday Friday Saturday Monday 
Sept. 13th Sept. 14th Sept. 15th Sept. 17th 

Buy A Good Upright Tor $70 
A Reliable Player For $195 
TERMS AS LOW AS $1.25 PER WEEK 

These instrumenta are only slightly used, traded in on the famous Ilallet & Dnvis Vir- 
tuolo Player Piano. We must sell every piano in this sale to make room for our fall ship- 
ments, which are coming in now. 

Most famous makes, as, Hallet & Davia, Conway, Mathushek, Autopiano, Ilaynes, Stein- 

way and other high grade pianos. For example, we are listing just a few of the bargains: 

PIANO BARGAINS 

$550.00 Steinway; now $55.00 
$500.00 Mathushek; now $70.00 
$375.00 Hayncs ; now $98.00 
$325.00 Singer; now $85.00 

PLAYER PIANO BARGAINS 

$650.00 Autopiano; now $325.00 
$550.00 Schuman & Sons; now $235.00 
$500.00 Bellwood ; now $195.00 
$600.00 Conway; now $390.00 

AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS IN ALL MAKES OF PIANOS 

Only 6 brand new Upright Pianos; Mahogany; latest 1918 designs and 
made by the famous Hallet & Davis Co. of Boston. Regular price $325.00. 
During Sale 

FIRST OOME FIRST SERVED 

$235.00 

Open 

Evpry 

Night 

Beethoven Piano Co. 
204 SMITH STREET 

Only Real 
Piano 

House in 
Central 
New 

Jersey 

4 I 
JL · ■fA(' 

"IF I WERE CENSOR!" WELL, TRY YOUR HMD AT IT; 
HOW WOULD TOU SAfECDARD AMERICAN LIVES 

J83+JSUÊ5SL- 

eM μ· af MrvtM 4«afrad OTMÉ*. 
Wltc THE CABLEGRAM Will M 

AT fut I MTIi 

WEST UNION 

CAB^SRAM 
NIWCOMt CARLTON. miMMT 

OtORU # «. ATWm#. vict-MimofHT MLVlOCM MOOK· 

M ik· fcltowioi C.l>lMna, «*!·« to cyy, 
i DO I ,10 17 

JOHN U H L 

ROTTERDAM ROLLAND 

I H *_R_A HD FAT HSR LBFT IOÎAÎ , , >v 
'7< ^ ^*«4 asvxeL Sy^t^rvti^ i~C*x£a-ij_ drijJLr 

IHRII'FRZIHDB TOR AUTO TRIP THRODOH 

"fch/iAA, α Cjr>i*ri>+j& iV. SL4-*Â%jc— 

• ADIRONDACKS 001! I 1 H DAYS 

" 

CI 
THEATRE 

Today and Tomorrow 

Sept. 13-14 
Matinee and Night 

Monster P. A. Fire 

Department Benefit 

The Big Beauty Chorus In The Musical 
Comeoy Hit 

"THE CO-EDS" 
with a Company of Singers, Dancers and 

Comedians 

THE FIRE KING showing the Fire 

Fighting Heroes of America 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

Carnival Of 

Musical Comedy, Vaudeville and Photoplays 

3 BIB SHOWS IN ONE 

Doors Open 2:30 Matinee Evenings At 7:30 

Admission 25 & 50c—Come Early 


